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I art should be supported 
ALVEY 
Maaangin1 Editor 

are eaendal to daily lives 
they influence culture, poli-

llld play an integral role in our 
," Wayne Lawson, executive 

of the Ohio Arts Council, 
y afternoon at the opening 

of the Sixth Annual Sympo-
onarts and the American values. 

n said an in a democratic en
.. nen1t is still new but government 

for the arts is imponant to its 
IIIID0111e1nL Hesaidgreatervalueof 

is good politics. 
e believe in public research and 

nt of arts because it gives 
opportunity IO fail." 

also said government should 
choose which arts get funding 

all art should receive the same 
. He noted that art is through

America, not just in San Fran-

cisco, Los Angeles and New Y ort. 
.. The government should support 

not only established systems because 
money ha nothing 10 do with ideas." 

Even art that the majority disagreeS 
with should be funded, he said. "The 
purpose of art is not just 10 decorate, 
sedale and beautify. It may be dart 
and show fears." 

The policing of society from 
thoughts that may be dart is repres
sion; those who pick and choose what 
art can be funded risk tampering with 
what can be art for many., he warned. 

"Art is dangerous because it comes 
from the brain as well as the soul." 

Lawson said art is expression and a 
chance to explore art with govern
ment will help Americans understand 
the importance of the First Amend
ment 

"Give us a chance 10 do with art as 
we please, 10 pass it on to future 
generations or IO ignore iL" 

..Dorla Betts, EngDsh professor at University of North 
Carolina-Chapel Hill 

Creati,ve knowledge is needed 
By TINA ALVEY 
Ram Pap Mmgln1 Edhor 

"'Crealive surprise is &be breaking 
down of suong babi1Ual barrien," 
English professor Doris Beas of the 
University of North Carolina-Chapel 
Hill told a large audience at the sixth 
annual symposium Tuesday. 

Beus called aealivity-or"double 
vision" - very important. but said 
she is uncenain how 10 get it or reach 
iL She said creativity comes in many 
different ways, and &be creative com
bustion "bursts inlo place when it is 
ready, not when we arc." 

Aldlougb Beas feels that creativity 
is something people should learn, she 
is not sure how it should be taughL 
.. Someaeativil)' learning is like learn
ing piano playing from a piano tuner." 
Betts observed that aealivil)' comes 

from the unifying of two unlike items 
in order to form the creative com bus-

lion. "That fint unifying rA two un
like ideas must be joined more tightly." 
This creative thinking causes people 

IO USC bolh the right and left areas of 
&heir brain, analytical and ~ve. 
and thus causes "double" thinking. 
"If aeative thinking does cause 
•double' thinking, then two sides of 
the brain do cohcR," she said. 

Beus said the only way creativity 
can be taught is f orstudents and teach
ers both IO be passionately involved. 

She added that in all of the arts, this 
double conttibution of inspiration and 
perception is necessary. 

However, she said, the American 
culture is not UUly ideal for creativity. 
"It is fast, noisy and superficial, and 
may not bean atmOSphere for creative 
thinking." 

Beus declared that before a penon 
can think creatively, he or she must 

See Creativity, page 3 

hat artistic projects should be·funded? 

a 
FIiiet 
llke It ... 

FERBORDMAN 
ge Editor 

two-day university symposium, 
Ans and American Values," 

ll:lude:dTuesday night with a panel 
ion in the University Center 
m. 

'lbe symposium's three distin
speakers, Doris Betts, Wayne 

and Elizabeth Johns, an
questions both from each other 

from the audience and shared 
views about the arts. Dr. Jaclc 

bead of the department of com
. lions and drama, was modera-

for the discussion. 
lists first were given the oppor
lO respond to, or ask about, 
nts their colleagues had made 

ghoul the symposium lectures. 
Lawson responded to a question 

Beus about whether endowments 
include money for arts other 

just elite groups. He said that 
, operas, and symphonies, for 

. .. 

example, do have a right to be funded, 
but only alongside the individual 
creativity that is taking place every
where else in this country. 

Lawsonmaderefereocetoa~rase 
used by bolh Betts and Johns in their 
lectures about "inspiration and per
spiration." His question was about 
suppon for individual artists; for the 
dancer rather than the whole ballet 
troupe; forthecomposerorconductor 
rather than the whole orchestra. 

It• s much less rewarding for people 
to give money to a "scrubby old poet 
who may not even smell good" than to 
a more prestigious group, Betts said. 
Toe right of the individual artist is 
difficult to defend, she said. People 
must have faith that the ans have 
innate value, she said, and added that 
the public may have to wait for the 
individual artist to achieve whatever 
it is he or she is IO achieve. 

An individual's worlc may not be 
dazzling, but it needs to be done, 
Johns said. Lawson added that artists 

should be allowed the right to fail. 
"Constant work, constant changing, 

constant criticism, constant confron
tation," was Lawson's answer to a 
question abut how to decide what 
projects should be funded, He said the 
makeup of funding boards should 
constantly change, and should consist 
of a multi-cultural group lO represent 
everyone. 

"Keep altering and changing the 
system," Lawson said. "That's what 
a cul111ral democracy is about" 
However, be also said artists have lO 

stop indulging in self-pity and start 
worlcing if they want to be successful. 

Beus said. "There is no guarantee of 
fairness.'' Sometimes the worlc that is 
simply "the best on that day" is cho
sen, she said. 

Toe panelists were asked: "How are 
people who don 'l go to college going 
to learn, to discover the arts?" 

Johns suggested that we all learn 
from life, and many times, the most 
imponant experiences are outside the 

classroom. Betts added that people 
who want 10 write, but think they 
don't know enough. should realize 
they have content for writing simply 
from living. She said those people just 
need lO work on tcehnique, '"which is 
the easier part." 
Betts responded to a question about 

whether she would mind having her 
written works was used in film, thoa
ter or oral interpretation. She em
phatically said, "No. lfl do the thing 
right, you can't misread it, you can't 
get it wrong." 

The panelists pondered the difficult 
question: "How can we make an more 
available for those other than just the 
wealthy?" 

Lawson said the key was IO know 
the audience. "Change the rules and 
regulations and do what you haven't 
done before," Lawson said. The art 
must must fit the audience, he added. 
Betts said many people simply don't 

See Projects, page 3 

Elizabeth Johns, professor of art history at the Unlveralty 
of Pemsylvanla 

Diversity key to wholeness 
By JENNIFER BORDMAN 
Ram Pap Editor 

The key ro cultural wholeness is 
being sensi~ve 10 diversil)'. Eliza
beth Johns explained this statement in 
her lecture Monday on '"Wholeness 
and Diversity" in die University 
Center Ballroom. Johns was die first 
speaker of ASU's sixth annual sym
posium, "'Ibe Ans and Ameran 
Values." Best known for her slUdies 
of American paintings, Johns is a 
professor of art history at the Univer
sil)' of Pennsylvania. 

"Those of us who are sensitive lO 
diversity are sensitive not only IO all 
that we agree is beautiful and worthy 
and challenging, but also IO the fact 
that there are great depths of experi
ence that we do not share and that we 
must learn from each ocher," Johns 

and the search for it, is the surest ... 
IO cultural wbolenels, she said. 

The inlerlction ot 1111 and valllN 
iln'talwaysrosy,Jobnssaid. 'lbroup
out her speech, she explamed 111d 
evalualed these two concep1111 dley 
relate to America. 
.. Ans me an integral pan of our HM 

in America," Johns aid. .. Aldllte 
practices arise and values come., t,e · 
cherished in specific culana." SIio 
said values are l'00led bisUlricllly. 

Johns said die ans encompas of a 
wide variety of areas including drama. 
painting, dance, sculpture, literalllle 
- and today, even videos. 

She described five ways an func- ' 
lions in society, SU'elling how die Ila 
two ways can sometimes be c:onao
versial. 

Basically, she said. the ans provide 
pleasure. beauty and instrUCtioa. 

said. 
The celebration of this diversity, See Diversity, page 3 

Speakers agree, arts can 
enrich the lives of everyone 
By AMY SIMS 
Ram Paae Staff Writer 

The 1989 ASU symposium, ''The 
Arts and American Values," began 
Monday morning with an on-campus 
news conference featuring the three 
symposium speakers who outlined 
their views the ans.1beir views, while 
not duplicating each others, nonethe
less shared a common concern. 

Meeting the press were Elizabeth 
Johns, professor of the history of art at 
the University of Pennsylvania: 
Wayne P. Lawson.executive director 
of the Ohio Arts Council and chair
man of Arts in the Midwest; and Doris 
Betts, writer, novelist and professor 
of English at the Universil)' of North 
Carolina al Chapel Hill. 

Each speaker is concerned about 
educating the American public about 
the arts. 

They feel that the ans - literature, 
music, painting, sculpture and drama 
- can enrich the lives of everyone. 

Betts said she feels that the arts are 
important in every aspect of lifo. "I 

would like to think thal lbe doctor 
who trealS my fatal cancer has read 
King Lear and several other peat 
worts of western literature." 

Beus acknowledged it is not pos
sible for everyone to like every pal 
worlc of an, but it is possible to learn 
and broaden thinking by studyin1 a 
worlc of art, she said. 

Lawson is concerned with censm-
ship of American arts. He considers 
this is a dangerous time because the 
United States has not had a consislalt 
public policy on the ans. 

He said the ans .. are absolutely es
sential to the continuation of democ
ra£.y." 

He also said, 0 The more we knoW 
about the liberal arts, the better coun
try we become." 

Johns pointed out that art is becOln
ing more available IO the public. 
Several ways exist for the public to 
become more familiar with art. 

Johns suggested museum exhibi
tions, newspaper articles and .. increas_ 
ingnumbersofartiststhemselveswho 
are throwing their studios open." 
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View on French 
abortion pill 
By Greg Doherty 
Guest Columnist 

What if I told you that a drug has been discovered that has been clinically 
proven to retard fibrocystic breast cancer, trea1 Cushing's Syndrome, cureen
domeaiosis, and relieve P.M.S.? You would probably reach for lhe nearest 
IClephonc, dial lhe nearest drug stOrC, and sadly discover that lhe pill is not 
available in lhe United Swes. Such would be the scenario if the drug were 
searching fOI' was RU-486, the French Abortion Pill. 

Discovered in early 1982 by Etienne-Emilo Baulieu, a biochemisll'y profes
sor at lhe University of Paris School of Medicine, RU-486 has been a topic of 
cmuoversy for medical doctors, ethicists, governments, nl lhe business 
community. Cunendy, only France and China have approved the drug for 
general use, while several countties (Great Britain, The Nelherlands, etc.) and 
the World Health Organization of lhe United Nations are studying the pill for 
poaible dislribulion. Until rccendy there was little hope that this medical 
innovation would ever become legal in the U.S. However, in an accepl8llCC 
speech for lhe Albert Lasker Clinical Medical Research A ward, Baulieu 
claimed that hneston are "ready to crealea new company for disttibuting lhe 
drug in the United States and elsewhere if audlorized." 

But don't aet your hopes too high. RU-486 is still a contmversial drut, thus 
anycompanywillingtorisltmarblingthepillintheU.S.wouldfeellhewrath 
of the pro-life movement and lhe sting of the court system. Let us not forget 
that the Amedcan pbmmaceutical companies, A.H. Robbins and G.D. Searle, 
were tolllly cbued out of the comraceptive market due to costly. well 
pllblicbed lawsuils concerning LU.D.s. Similarly, we cannot discount the 
ldeologicaJ opposilion to RU-486. Dr. John Willke, president oflhe Nadonal 
Ript to Life Commiuee said, "If any company applies for a license of pulS 
RU-i86 on die market. there would be a nationwide boycott. I assure you of ...... 
,\aydrugtbat would pmnpt this srrong a sratement must have some equally 

pOlelltelfec:IS. RU-486 does no, disappoiQL This drug is not a COl'llrlCqltive 
lilqleClical W. the drug is aconll'qellive. Whileconmcepcivespreveattbe 
filirtiHudoo '>f the egg, conuageslives merely bloclt a fenilized ea from 
._..... in die u&erine lining. 

RU-i86 infafaes with pogeatuone (a female sexual hormone), thereby 
lltddng the body into doing what it normally does al the end of die cycle. Of 
de 25.000 Prench women who have 11km the pill, 96 percent had succeesful ..... 
J,anically, this smnepill thaltenninaresan esly pregnancy can allo increase 

ft!rdlity. Dr. Omy Bogden aciendfic director of the Jones Institute for Repro
ducdve Mlclicine, believq RU-486 is lhe "best opdon" for combaUing 
endomelriolil.aleldingc:aU1CofinfeniliLyamongwomen.Similarly,Hod .. 's 
-.reveal lhlldlD spreadofbrelllcancermay behalted30percentoflbo dme 
when RU-186 is used. 

Plllberlnole, Ibo Nadonal lllldWle on Oli1d Heallh ud Humm Develol>
lllllt bM npollld dramadc results udJizing Ibis drug against Cusbil}J's 
SyDdftlme, a life-dlrealening disease that is currently lrelled by sura1cal 
IIIDOVllaftheadrenalglands.Finally,andmostimportandy.bec:auseRU486 
lmfel• wltbaflmale's sexual bonnone.Prench clocfors have~ 
1Ji11 in• effalte countalCl the effecls of P .M.S • 
........ Clf ,oar 111DCe oa dlD abortion Issue. it is clear that RU-486tm 

d'II palDDd8I lb,.. lives and countlea hours of buman suffering. Why not 
.....,_ JtU-486 CII tbe meri~of the non-abortion inducing effeccs and 
pralliJ,ilill-fclr p-egnancy tmnlnadon? Currently, miy drug ~by 
lbe PDA for onepmpoae may be legally preacribed by physicians for odlers. 
nil II wllll area die po-lifers. 
>.. die abordon warraaeson, wbalcln't it make aense to pass a law that weutd 

Jlmitdocmlntlleirpaclipdcatolhe"studied"effectoflhedrug.Inthisway 
pedlapl lhe women of die U.S. could benefit from the unquestioned mails of 
lU-186, wbile die abordon debale attempts to determine the possible fature 
• of die clrq. 

UnfOl'IUllltely, neither lhe JJN)-Choice movement nor lhe pro-life activists 
-waald aea1e far Ibis compromise. In their effort to .. win" the abor1ion 
eapment, bodl an,ups perceive the drug u the mechanism by which they can 
pin die upperband on the opposing side. 

If RU-486 is approved for abarlion, the pro-choice movement is approved 
fclr abortion, and the po-choice movement believes abortion will become a 
lea~ issue (u waa the case wilh birth control devices in the 19SO's). 
Conversely, if die pro-life movement successfully blocks the drug, lt will 
Nllin lheharMlablepublic abortion clinics and the pornography of thel,loody ..... 

While the two factions debate their ideology, it's time to reap the medical 
advantqes RU-486 places on our doorstep. Let us not allow lhis drug to be 
compomised by either movemenL French Health Minister Claude Evin told 
Ibo French people dial RU-486 is lhe "moral property of women", and he's 
ripL Too many women suffer from otherwise beatable conditions to let the 
CIR become political fodder for wavin1 ideologies. 

F.duor' s no~: Gr,g Doherty Ls ajlUlior cofflffllUlicalions major and a membtr 
of 1M ASU q,eech ~am. 
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What do you think about the physical education activity courses you've taken? 

"It's an easy A, a blow-off course." -
Stephen Ochsner, sophomore mar
keting major. 

•1 think dial they are good far bolh 
sexes and Ibey give an incentive to 
beUer yourself." - Taesa Howard, 
freshman pre-med major 

"I thought they were kind of fun; lhey 
were an easy A, practically all you 
had to do was show up." -Carlos Zen
dejas, junior mathematics major 

"llikelhembecausetbey are a break 
from bocm." - Tanya Anderson, 
freshman accounting major 
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Jennifer Carstarphen, Cliff Hamrick, Kenny Segler, Jonathon Taylor 

"They help you to stay in shape and 
give you an incentive to stay that 
way." - Lisa Pate, freshman unde
ckled major 

"They present an opponunity for fie. 
quent participation." - Dan Dunn, 
senior pre-law major. 

"I think they're pretty good. They 
help you to stay conditioned espe
cially during the wintel' months when 
you're not active." - Gracie Zuniga, 
sophomore kinesiology major. 
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In Advance 
Halloween party planned 

Tang Soo Do teaches rape prevention 
Phi ~amma will have a Halloween reception on Tuesday 9 a.m. until 

mroom 130oftheEducation-FineAnsBuilding.Allstudentsare 
·rec:1 to auend and are reminded to avoid a trick by bringing a treat. 

Cheerleader tryouts Nov. 13 
Tryouts for a cheel'leader replacement alternate position will be con

Nov. 13. For more information contact Sharla Adams, cheer
sponsor, al 942-2343 by Tuesday. 

Career Information Day Nov. 10 
1'be Center for Counseling and Placement Services will host a Career 

onnation Day on Nov. 10 from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. in the UC 
m. Between 25 and 30 represeniatives from state and area 

· ess, industry, and government agencies will be available to meet 
• students and others interested in learning about specific career 

• All students are invited to attend. 

ESA chapter to form 
An organi1.ational meeting of Epsilon Sigma Alpha International will 
held tonight al 7 o'clock in room 204 of the UC for the formation of 

pus chapter. For more information attend or contact Rebecca Sun
an, 942-3041, Deanna Hodges, 658-6329, or Mary Nell Owen, 

5-3641. 
Newman Center events planned 

the Newman Center at Dena and Johnson will hold a dream study and 
hFriday. Feeis$1. Next week's planned activities include a liturgy 
y with a SI lunch at noon Monday, and mass and a $1.25 lunch at 

Wednesday. 

Death and Dying series ongoing 
'lbe third installment in the "Death and Dying" series being presented 
die United Campus Ministries will be Tuesday night from 6 until 7. 

topic of this pogram will be "The Tradition of Halloween". The 
will trace and re-enact the history of All Hallows Eve and the 

. troversy that surrounds it today. The fowth program will be Nov. 7. 

DITLO: ASU to be held on Nov. 8 
The Rambouillet announces the second "Day in the Life of ASU" 

) will be Nov. 8 from 12:01 a.m. until midnight DITI.O was a 
u1 effort last year giving all students and faculty members on 
the opportunity to take pictures oo campus during one day and 

·1themtotheyearb00k. TheRambouillethopesthisyear'sDITI..0 
• n will be both bigger and better and all students, faculty and staff 
encouraged to participate. 

Pre-registration schedules will be available 
Ple-registtation information and a list of courses to be offered in the 

· will beinnextwedc'sissueofTheRamPagt. Makesme to pick 
yours. 

Computer Club meetings planned 

By TANYA SCOTT 
Ram Page Starr Writer 

"The most important part of learn
ing to prevent rape begins with educa
tion," a senior-level Tang Soo Do 
master told a rape crisis seminar audi
ence Tuesday. "Education can help 
prevent or deter rape." 

Scott Sims was one of four Tang 
Soo Do practitioners to conduct the 
seminar in the lobby of the Women's 
High Rise before an audience of about 
40 people. The three with him were 
were Scott Hubbard, Michael 
Fergeson and James Morris . 

Sims quoted some shocking statis
tics about rape: Every six to 10 min
utes, a woman is facc;d with the situ
ation of rape. Two out of every five 
women in the United States will be 
raped. Twenty-fivepercentofwomen 

going to colleges in the U.S. face rape. 
Sixty-five percent of rapes are clas

sified as "date rape" or "acquaintance 
rape." Among this group, 88 percent 
of the incidents are a result of the 
presence of alcohol and drugs, Sims 
said. 

He said being careful during times 
of day with less light, such as late at 
night and early in the morning, can 
prevent a rape. Also he noted that 
avoiding alleys or other places out of 
the public view, and watching care
fully the use of drugs and alcohol, can 
help keep women from a possible 
rape situation. 

"It's easy to defend yourself," Sims 
said. He and his assistants showed the 
audience self-defense techniques. 
"Using leverage against the thumb 
and moving a joint contradictory to its 
original intended movement is a good 

Pr<>iects (Continued from page 1) 

understand art and are afraid their opinions about it aren't knowledgeable 
enough to express. "The answer is to make more people good at it (art)," Betts 
said. 

"We have the responsibility to make those things (the arts) accessible," she 
said. "Don't make people feel judged." 

Johns responded to the controversial issue of decency in art "If we are to 
suggest that art is decent, then we are asking that art teach us about cenain 
narrow modes of behavior," she said. "We need to take some risks." 

"It may be that life is not very decent," Johns said. "Do we expect artists to 
sidestep those issues?" 

Lawson said, "Democracy brings with it many burdens, and so does art." 
Betts' view: if someone doesn't like a particular exhibition, don't go.to see 

it "The fact that it's there, and is there because of a grant from a national en
dowment, is perfectly consistent with what we have said we believe in doing 
in this country," she said. 

"When would you favor censorship?" an audience member asked. 
Betts said we have to have faith in the common sense of people, in what they 

will, or will not, listen to. They, not the censor, should choose what they want 
to watch, she said. 

Johns added that anytime a grant is finally decided on, it is a result of a fairly 
large sampling of the community. The decision is rarely pushed by only one or 
two voices, she said. 

Lawson responded' yes' to a question about whether ethnic minority in
volvement in the arts has been overlooked. 
"Involve the people you 're trying to serve," he said. He noted the importance 

of knowing the community and using the appropriate programming for it 

Diversity (Continued from page 1) 
The Compucer Club will have two meetings next month. The Nov. 2 

· will feature guest speaker Henry S. Tropp and Dr. James To
ko will speak at the Nov. 29 meeting. Both will be held in the 

klsh:aess Computer Science Building, Room 105 at 7 p.m. However, they also provide expressionism and cultural criticism. Johns ex
"'-------------------------- · plainedthatbyexpressionism,shemeanttheartist'suseofamediumtoexpress 

enate passes six more 
ibrary enhancement bills / 

Library enhancements topped the agenda for the Student Senate's meeting 
23. Greg Doherty introduced six different motions~ iin:prove ~-lib~; 
all were approved. They will now be sent to the un1versny admuusuauon 

consideration. 
1be first was to limit to five seconds the duration of clicking off and on the 

to indicate the library is closing soon. 
Second was to change operating hours of the library !° better accoin:modate 

ts. On weekdays the library would stay open until 1 a.m., on Fndays to 
p.m. and Saturday from noon to 8 p.m. During both the week prior to finals 
finals week itself, lhe library would remain open 24 hours a day. 

IDlllherllY's third motion was that new issues of newspapers be placed on the 
the day lhey amveand no issues be thrown away unless availableon micro-

insights and deep personal feelings. 
Art can also be used to agitate for social improvement - cultural criticism. 

"Artists take a stand against unjust practices," Johns said. She said they 
become the social conscience; it's their responsibility to shock. 

Johns explained the values American society seems to hold. 
One American value is a hatted of others, she said. "Many people in om society 
don't believe in the equality ofindividuals per se." but only for those people like 
themselves, she explained. · 

Practicality is also a problematic value in our nation, Johns said. Practicality 
can sometimes lead to anti-intellectual thought Intellectual wort isn't always 
practical, she said. It may sometimes take a long time and challenge the status 
quo.Strong American feelings are another evident value. "Devotion by feeling 
can lead people to misjudge," she said. ''The greatest danger is absolutism, 
insisting only one way is right" 

The most valuable function of art is to cause us to think; to upset us, Johns 
said. For the arts to function in this way, she added, public and private 
endowment of the arts are essential. 

KcllllSb'IIICtion or acovaed wheelchair ram~ was_ ~e~·s fourth ~posal. Creativity (Continued from page 1) 
•Mlie· aps should have equal access to pu~lac buddi~gS,_ Doh~ _S81d. Th first slow down and make sure of a philosophy inside as well as outside. 

next advocated a procedure be established f 0! bmding penodicals. e Public education can be important in teaching a person creative thinking. 
should be done al Christmas break and the nme between the ~d of the "Schools have to teach students to try, switch, try again and fail without loss of 

· g semester and the beginning of the first summer term, according to the face," she said. 
· . This creativity is important, according to Betts, because it is not restricred to 

lbe final proposal was to lift the limit that allo~s undergraduates,?nly five arts alone. "We need creative thinking in government on Capitol Hill, in 
-library loans a semester. "It is a student service that we pay for, Doherty schools, medicine, physics and (in the) philosophies of rhe East and West 

. . . . "Society must set the artist free. Each one of us must set free the creative artist 
inner-library loan is materials not available 10 the ASU library but which can in ourselves, celebrate artists performing today, and find and nurture future 
eent from other colleges participating in the loan process. The Stodents pay artists." 
the received material, Doherty said. . . 

Brent Dunn introduced a motion to place change-making ~~mes 
Hall, Mayer Hall, RuMels Hall, Vanderventer A~ents, Admm1S~

Joumalism Building, Nursing-Physical Science Bwlding and the Bus1-
mputer Science Building. The motion was approved. 

Senate meets each Monday al 7 p.m. the University Center. 

Wade Davis 
author of 

'In£ Serpent 
and 'Ine 1@,inbow 
Speaking on Vo·doun 

Afro-Caribbean Culture 
and Zombies 

Monday October 30 
7:00 p.m. UC Ballroom 

$1 ASU Students 
$2 ASU Faculty, Staff, Children 12 & under 

$3 General Public 

Presentea 6 tfu 'UCPC S ea~rs Committee 

$$ Student Rates $$ 
$2.00 for 1 column X 1 inch 

$4.00 for 1 column X 2 inches 
For more info come by the 

AJ Bldg., Room 207. 
Office hours M-Th, 2:00-5:00. 

Market Discover Credit Cards 
on your campus. Flexible hrs. 
Earn as much as $10.00/hour. 
Only ten positions available. 
Call 1-800-950-8472, Ext 3. 

Rent 2 or 3 BR Unfurnished Mobile 
Homes. $250.$400. All utilities paid. 
W /Evap. A/C. $75 deposiL No Pets. 

Twilight Mobile Home Park 
658-5287 

511 Christoval Rd. & S. Chadbourne 

technique." 
Several from the audience partici

pated in demonstrating the techniques. 
Rhonda Fleeman.a freshman pre-med 
major from Santa Anna, said. "It's 
easy. There are simple ways to get 
away. It could be useful." 

"If someone attacked me, I could 
probably get away because of (having 
seen) this shon demonstration," said 
Tanya Anderson, a freshman account
ing major from Denton. 
Rachel Perini said, "They taught me 

the pressure points and how to break 
bones. I feel safer." The freshman 
psychology major added, "Nobody 
better try anything on me!" 
A junior journalism major from Fon 

Stockton,StacieDecker,said, "I don't 
know if I'll remember what l learned 
if I'm attacked. I hope I will." 

Heather Burns, a sophomore from 

Independence, Kan., maJonng in :. 
French, said, "I want to know how to 
defend myself if I ever have to. I am 
gladtheschool(ASU)providessome
thing like this seminar. I feel more 
confident" 

"I trained with Taekwondo and was 
inlereSled in the difference in it and • 
Tang Soo Do. Some maneuvers were 
the same, some slightly different and 
some totally different," said Brian 
Kemp, a sophomore business major 
from Fredericksburg. 

Tang Soo Do is a Korean Conn of 
martial arts. It involves the physical, 
mental and philosophical discipline. 
"Martial art isa way of life, nOljust to 
protect," Sims said. "It is a sister style 
to Taekwondo." 

In Korea, Tang Soo Do is viewed as 
amartialartandTaekwondoisviewed 
as a sport, Sims explained. 

Cafeteria open for study hall 
After renovations and additions to the Food Service Center, the university 

has converted the front area of that facility for students' after-hours use as a 
monitored, quiet-hours study hall Sunday through Wednesday evenings. 

It also will available for student organii.ations to reserve for meetings, 
gatherings, ere. Thursday through Saturday evenings, begiMing Sunday. 

Phil Martin, director of the University Center, and Nolen Mears, associate: 
dean of student life, recently met with students for suggestions about appropri
ate after-hours use of the facility. They said that upon recommendation of the 
students, the study hall will be open initially from 10 p.m. until 2 a.m. Sunday 
through Wednesday nights . 

The area will be monitored by a student employee to maintain the proper 
academic atmosphere, they announced. 

Martin said students would be allowed to bring their drinks or snacks into the 
study hall as long as they stash their own trash in the recepcacles proved and 
keep the area orderly. . 

He said the area will be monitored to prevent music, noise or social gatherings 
that would disrupt the study atmosphere. The study hall has been designated as 
a totally non-smoking area, also in accordance with the students' wishes, 
Martin said. 

The university will keep this area open on an extended buis during final 
exams week, he said. Current plans are for the Food Service Center Study Hall 
to be open in the form of an "all nighter" from l O p.m. until the cafeteria opens 
the next morning for breakfast. 

. ~-~ ~,Y ... ~-~ ~-~ -~. 
~c o s T u M ~~ s~ 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

& Costt1111e Access()ries 

For Rent & · For Sale 
Mon. - Sat. 10 am - 9 pm 

Sun. 1 pm - 5 pm 
3102 Knickerbocker 944-0234 

Nobody can restsl a pizza from Hours: 
Domtno·s Pizza•. Especially when 11 am - I am Sun.-Thurs. 
1rs so eas) w gel. Just pick up 11 am - 2 am ttl. & Sal. 
Lhe phone and call us. We'll deliver 
a hot. fresh. made-to-order pizza c 1989 DcNIIIIIO • Plua. inr 

to your door In 30 minutes or less. • 
Guaranleed. Call Domlno·s Pizza. 

;;4:0531 ; .. + 
2221 \\. A,e -... ~~ 

------------------, MEDIUM PmAI $649.... I 
Gel a medium 12" original sLyle cheese pizza for only 

1
1 

S6.49 plus tax. Addlllonal toppings are 75C each. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

DR 
Two MEDIUM Plzwl $849,. .. 
Gel two medium 12• original sLyle cheese pizzas 
for only S8.49 plus tax. Addlllonal toppings are 
75C each per pizza. 

Eitplres. 11/26'89 II. , 01 ,-alld with an) other ollrr GOOd at 
l)fflldpaUnc tocauons ool) Ddttfll lffa 
llaMNI le NNtt NI~ ~-Our driven 
carry less than S20 00. l'an sl)1e extra. 

L -----------------
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A Halloween to remember. ■■ tL 
VENl 
1Pagi 

By S.R. BOLAND 
Ram Page Copy Editor 

The bag of candy I'd collected ear
lier on that Halloween night was se
cure in a comer of my bedroom. 
Normally, I'd be sitting around the 
kitchen table munching on Hershey 
bars and Milley Ways, but this Hal
loween was different. I was out of my 
costume and anxious to get back out
side. For the first time in my young 
life, Mom had given the OK for me to 
go out with a bar of soap and wreak 
Halloween havoc. 

I was 7 now, and eager to experi
ence the "other side" ofHalloween
the side the older boys talked about. 
Under cover of darkness, they used 
soap, eggs, toilet paper and any num
ber of other fiendish tools to get re
venge on the older generation. 

I guess Mom finally allowed me to 
join in the devilish activities that year 
because she figured it was something 
all boys end up doing sooner or later. 
r don't know, maybe she had faith in 
the basic good nature of her 7-year
old son. 

I also told her we'd direct our activ
ity toward a vacant house down the 
block; said we wouldn't get carried 
away with the whole thing. However, 
shcdidn'tknow that my partner-to-be 
in Halloween mischief, one Johnny 
Muha, had more sinister plans for that 
evening. He had plans I didn't even 
know about. 
Johnny was the youngest in a family 

with nine boys and maybe three sis
ters. All of the older Muha brothers 
had been in trouble wllh the cops and 
most of them rode motorcycl cs. There 
were always three or four choppers 
parked on Johnny's scraggly front 
lawn. I didn't particularly like going 
over to his house to play, because his 
mom yelled a lot. 

Johnny and I were best friends, 
even though we were the uoddcouple" 
of the second grade. I was shy and 

generally well-behaved; he was the 
elementary school version of a juve
nile delinquent. 

Anyway, as I left the house on that 
unusually warm October night, Mom 
surprised me again by handing me a 
new bar of Dial! I couldn't believe it! 
So, with her "be home by 9:30" ring
ing in my ears, I raced down the block 
to meet Johnny. 

It wasn't long before we decided on 
our first target - old Mr. Ferguson's 
Dodge. Johnny pulled out a lump of 
red candle wax and began to apply it 
to the paint on the high-finned rear 
fender. 

l was stunned. "John, that's wax! 
You told me you wouldn't bring wax!" 
I said. "Come on," he said, "don't 
worry about it. Besides, he yells at 
you too." True enough; I couldn't 
argue with him. 

Next on our list was a white Buick 
convenible owned by a doctor on our 
street Thecarwassittingintheman's 
driveway, close to the house. This 
presented a higher risk; Ferguson's 
Dodge had been parked out front at 
the curb. 

Nevertheless, both of us furiously 
attacked the car's windows, bumpers, 
headlights and trim with our bars of 
soap. Then, Johnny - to my horror 
- produced a screwdriver from his 
pocket and began to pry off the car's 
huge, chrome hubcaps. 

Suddenly, the doctor's front porch 
light went on, and we hurriedly 
crouched down behind the big car. 
The man stepped out onto the porch; 
the cigarette in his mouth glowed red 
in the dark. He looked around for a 
minute and went back inside. 

Johnny and I looked at each other 
and heaved sighs of relief. My heart 
was pounding; rd been ready to jump 
into the bushes if the doctor had started 
toward the car. At this point, I decided 
I'd had enough of the Muha brand of 
excitement. I took off down the side
walk, leaving Johnny to fend for 
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By SUSAN ABBOTT 
Ram Page Guest Feature Writer 

Ghosts and goblins, clowns and 
ballerinas. candy and popcorn balls. 
"TRICK-OR-TREAT!!!" These re
mind me of my favorite holiday, 
Halloween. 

Each year, my parents · took my 
brother and me trick-or-treating. My 
most cherished memories are of when 
I was 4 and my brother was 2. 

That year, I was a pink fuzzy bunny 
rabbit and my brother was a blue 
fuzzy puppy dog. My mom always 
made our costumes. 

himself. When my parents took us trick-or-
I paused in front of tJie vacant house treating we weren't allowed out of the 

- the one I'd told Mom I wanted to neighborhood, and we had to be home 
soap. I hesitated a moment and then before dark. So, we left early. 
headed for the house's front window. I had just gotten a new kitten from a 

As I stood in the shrubbery and neighbor down the street Against my 
began soaping in vigorous up-and- wishes, my parents named her Snick
down strokes, I felt a hand on my arm. lefritz. 
Imusthavejumpedfivefeetintheair. ' We started our trick-or-treating 

"Hey, what'd you leave for? Look, journeywithoutrealizingthatthesmall 
Ilifted all four ofthe hubcaps." It was gray kitten was following us. 
only Johnny. When Mom finally noticed Snick-

... We finished soaping the house's lefritz, we were too far away from 
windows and did a really thorough home for anyone to take the kitten 
job. I said goodbye to Johnny. and ran back, so we just hoped she could keep 
home. I was in bed by 9:30. up with us. Mom kept an eye on her, 

The next day, from the way the butwelostherwhenwewallcedaround 
neighborhood looked, it was apparent a comer. Mom told us the kitten proba
that more than just two liule demons bly went back home and was waiting 
had overrun the area. Soap, eggs, and for us. 
toiletpapcrwereeverywhcre. I wallced Returning home with our goodies, 
by the vacant house to survey my we called for Snick. She didn't come, 
handiwork, and it was a satisfying so we started looking for her. But the 
feeling to sec the windows covered kitten was nowhere to be found and it 
with soap in broad daylight. was almost dark. Mom called all the 

It was that Halloween at age 7 that neighbors, and asked them to watch 
showed me, for the first time, the for our kitten. She put her children, 

excitement of the "other side" of thelittlepuppyandthelittlebunny
Halloween.ltwasaneducation,cour- each with tear-streaked whiskers -
tesy of Johnny Muha - now proba- to bed. 
bly in jail or dead. The next morning, All Saints' Day, 

On that warm October night many we jumped out of bed. Normally, we 
years ago, I learned what Halloween ran to our goody bags first, but that 
isreallyallabout.lt'snotabouttreats. year, we were too concerned about 
It's about tricks. our Snicklefritz. We hurried into the 

kitchen, where Mom was fixing break-

Graphic by 
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fast Sadly, she told us Snick was still 
missing. 

The afternoon passed slowly. We 
nibbled at our candy, but somehow it 
just didn't taste good. We began to 
search again. 

As I started down the sidewalk, I 
saw a little gray figure sauntering 
toward me. It got a little closer, and I 
could see a tail in the air with a little 
crook in it. I called her name, and she 
ran to me. As I knelt down, my purr
ing little kitten crawled into my lap. 

Later that night, we joked that gob
lins had taken Snick away on Hallow
een, but that the Saints brought her 
home on All Saints' Day. We all 
laughed, but in my heart, I felt that 
someone in Heaven really did send 
her home. 

I still believe that; because now. 17 
yeas later, we still have our Snickle
fritz. She's now an old lady; and in all 
the years after that one Halloween, 
she's never tried to go trick-or-treat
ing again. 

By AMY SIMS 
Ram Page Reporter 

edaY 
__ JIV te. 

Through most of my childhuur· . 
lived 17 miles in the country or wlfrsity 
is fondly called the "boonies." I sPlf.11 ~ 
Halloween holidays in a small col11 a . 
munity called Wellman. Each y~ the 

1
h
1 

but 
the local PT A sponsored a Hallow\e ha: 
carnival. hen 
Sweaty children ran around the Ii~ ~"wor 

gym in plastic costumes bought at W . a 
local discount store. Myfavonteg 
was always the booth where they 
the children fish for prizes. The 

se 
always ran to the booth where 

wn 
threw darts at balloons. I never r call 
liked that one, because my moll1! h 1 
would tease me and say, "you th1~ ~ 
like a girl." 

1
":~ 

At one end of the gym, PT A m 
l 'led .th togo, ers set up a tab e p1 w1 coo .d 

andpunch.Lookingback,thatdoe · , 
own 

make a lot of sense, because eve . th 
alki d 'th lfl I bodywasw ngaroun w1 mo Al 

fuls of candy given to them at g 
booth. 

The dreaded "haunted house" 
pied the other end of the gym. h 
friends and I spent half the even· c an 
daring each other to go in. Howe, t 
toward the end of the evening, n ~ 

. ust $j 
anxtously grouped together-squ "At.t 
ing each other's hands - and m If se -1 
our way to the haunted house's d . 

High school students, dressed up ~ sate 
ghouls and goblins, led us thro 
what was only a boys' rest room 
afternoon before. In the dark 
room, our fingers ran over 
grapes and raw meat as our gui 
told us we were touching h 
eyeballs and hearts. We scr 
but persisted on our trek. Ghosts 
vampires jumped out of the sha 
and scared us, but with pounding h 
and sweaty palms, we pushed 
other through the terror. Finally, 
made it back to the safety of the g 
We giggled for a few minutes, 
pared our disgusting experiences, 
then looked at each other misc 
vously. Off we raced to the en 
to the haunted house again! 

How to carve your own jack-o'-lantern Myers returns from 
an OJ 

Wandi 
ammat.i 
ral lea 
jks out 
lentrat( 

say st 
By JOHN LYNCH 
Assistant Features Editor 

The second most important part of 
Halloween, after choosing the right 
costume, is selecting a respectable 
pumpkin, and through the proper use 
of cutlery, render the pumpkin into 
that grinning goblin - the jack-o' -
lantern. 

The first step is to locate the pump
kin. In order to achieve maximum 
freshness, the first place one should 
seek this particular member of the 

. ' ..... 

squash family is at the neighborhood , 
pumpkin patch. If there is no patch in ~~.A1J-a2i:A:. · 
the local vicinity, the next best place Frank's Pumpkin Patch is located at the corner of ryan 
isthelocalfanncr'smarket.Failingto and Knickerbocker(Photo by Patricia Green) 
locate that market, proceed to the last fr h d ki . . pumpkin and transform it into ajack-
hope of the tenninally unromantic Ines n~ss an . puthmp . n int~gnty. o' -lantern 
Halloweencr and go to the nearest tegnty meaning at 1t conlalns no · . . 

bugs, bruises, cuts, scrapes or disco!- Grab your knife, and with a down-
groces ry • . . oration ward arc of your arm, stab the pump-

tep two 1s choosing the proper · kin &: • h f th 
k

. T • . Afterselectingthepumpkin takeit ontopa1ewmc es rom estem. 
pump m. o pick a proper pumpkin, ' c · · 1 d th fi 
take a child (if you don't have one of home. How you do this is up to you. I u~ v1cl1ously arouun the sbtel md to fothnn 

) fi . recommend using a car but some a circu ar P ug. se e a e o e 
turthow; and h md the biggest pump- prefer Federal Express ' . knife and pry out the plug. 
m at e ~rs e can hold_- then g~ OK you have select~d a pumpkin Now that you have removed the = even :~er. To a ch~d, there ts that should be eligible for the Beuer plug,putdowntheknifecarefullyand 

oskint _noth m~ ~ore magical than a Witchkeeping Seal of Approval reach down with both hands into the 
oump at 1s bigger than he or she · · · f ki · N . . Now it is time to select the proper gapmgholemthetopo the pump n. 
ts. ext, examine the pumpkin for G b h df I f k d · · 

Continue until the pumpkin is empty . 
Take all the innards and put them in a 
neat pile. 

Decide which side of the pumpkin 
is going to be the face. Determine 
where the left eye of the jack-o • -lan
tern will be located. Then, carefully 
drive the knife into the area selected 
as the eye, and cut the eye into the 
desired shape. Common shapes are 
triangles or circles, but don't be afraid 
to improvise; this is a chance to show 
off your individuality. Now do the 
same procedure with the right eye. 

OK, you now have reached a criti
cal juncture in the jack-o'-lantem 
creatingprocess.Itisnow 'nose' time. 
There are two schools of thought -
nose, orno nose. If you want a nose on 
your jack-o' -lantern, then by all means 
carve one. Traditionally, the nose goes 
between the eyes, but again you are 
the artist, so do what you want 

Now you are ready to cleave a 
mouth onto the pumpkin. Use your 
imagination. Some people favor 
smiles or frowns, but this is your 
pumpkin - how many times do I 
have to tell you that? Now get out ·of 
here and have some fun. Happy Hal-
loween!! instrument with which to gut your ra a an u o gun an np 1t ouL ,----------------MAXIMUS 

HALLOWEEN 
COSTUME CONTEST 

Starts Tonight! 
Runs through Friday & Saturday 

Finals next Tuesday 

1st Prize: KIXY & Maximus Mystery Car 
2nd Prize: 1 Year Membership to 

The Power Shack {Formerly Gold's Gym) 
3rd Prize: $150 Gift Certificate from Nancy's 

Don't Forget Thursday is 
Ladies Night & College Night 

3201 Knickerbocker 

HELLRAISER 
He'll tear your soul apart. 

7 pm Oct. 26 
9:30 pm Oct. 27 

7 pm Oct. 27 
9:30 pm Oct. 26 

$1 with valid ASU I.D. UC Conference Center 
S onsorea 6 tlie 'llCPC 1'ilms Committee 

Q · II A 

the grave - a ain! 
By PATRICIA GREEN 
Ram Page Features Editor 

Goblins, witches, and pumpkins are 
synonymous with the traditional cele
bration of Halloween, but now there 
is one more element that must be 
added to make it complete-another 
Halloween sequel. Yes, Michael 
Myers is back slashing his way to 
horror stardom. 

Halloween 5: The Revenge of Mi
chael Myers intrigues fans with a new 
-twist We finally get a chance to see 
the personal side to this crazed luna
tic. 

Movie Review 

"Audiences will see an emotion from 
Michael ... as a tear will fall when he 
removes the mask for little 9-year-old 
Jamie (his niece) during their first 
face-to-face meeting in the attic of 
Myers' home," producer Moustapha 
Akkad said. 

Although none of the sequels come 
close to the quality of tl1e first Hal
loween, this one has its own suspense
ful m_o~ents, not to mention plenty of 
gory mc1dents to appease fans. Some 
scenes heavil Y resemble the infamous 

u 

S1 
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unner takes it to the limit Rambelles 2-3 in Tampa tourney 
The Rambelle volleyball team won 

two matches and lost three at the 
Tampa University (Aa) Invi1ational 
Tournament Friday and Saturday to 
wrap up its final non-conference road 
trip. 

before the Rambelle cross 
leaves to compete at the 

ofTexasatArlington,Julie 
, 1 sup another workout and 
11 co r Th~ 21-year-old senior 
h Jured list due IO a strained 

10! her pride will not let her rest 
a tendency to run on inju-

h I. she ought IO be taking it 
Cl ' k fi ~tat men s u:ac= and 1eld coach 

te ey said 
th!y · Brown is stubborn, 
~ stubbornness comes from 
' e ve for running. 
re lieves it is inherited "I xre · 
mo a Brown trait." She feels 

ts her mind believe she is 
J .ll ury w1 get worse. "I am 

.. that I can go where I 
daccomplish my goals," 

's goals this year include 
· the top five at conference and 

All- American honors for the 
at nationals. 

,, would like IO see her achieve all 
: OCCII- and becau sh . M more, se e IS a joy 
'111. J andshedeservesit,"Wadley 

feels that IO achieve success, 
set priorities and believe in 

"Athletics has helped me be
self-disciplined off the track," 
said. "It helps me get things 

will graduate in May. She 
a 3.25 grade point average and 

begin a career in manage
t will keep on running. "I'll 

~ing club IO keep my life 
," she said 
y said Brown is a very well
person who has plenty 10 

"Julie is a leader through ex
in competition and is highly 

. She'd do anything in the 
ID help another," she said. 

Gayle Thunnan has run with 
for three years and has never 

her complain. "Julie will work 
,1nH~1111· she is dead on the ground. 

only be described as deter
and dedicated," Thurman said. 

IIIDJnates consider Brown a quiet, 
leader. Before a meet, she 

out the course on a map and 
aates on her race. Other run-
~ she tries IO bring the team 

as a unitand~omageseach 

at the end of (race, when the 
has been lifted for the day, 

can open up. "She'll let you 
tshe's thinking. She's very 

caring, and funny," Wadley 
n we get together, she's 

Thurman added. 
believes that if she gains 

else from collegiate athletics, 

Friday, the 'Belles defeated Edin
boro University of Pennsylvania 15-
4, 2-15, 15-6, 15-1 in their first match. 
Host Tampa defended its home turf in 
the night match by blasting the 'Belles 
15-9, 15-6, 15-5. 

Saturday, ASU opened up with a 
loss to the Air Force Academy I 5-7, 
15-13, 15-7. Then the 'Belles defeated 
AoridaAtlantic9-15,4-15, 15-4, 15-
10, 15-10. Finally, Aorida Southern 
rippedASU 15-1, 15-9, 15-Stowrap 
uptoumamentaction. The 'Belles are 
now 22-9 for the season. 

Against Edinboro, the 'Belles were 
led by senior outside hitter Patricia 
Horny with IO kills.Freshman middle 
hitter Gail Allison had 9 kills and 4 
solo blocks, while sophomore middle 
hitter Joy Lane had 8 kills. 

Allison paced the Rambelles over 
Aorida Atlantic with 23 kills. Sopho
more outside hitter Donna King had 
18, while Lane added 15. Also for the 
'Belles, Lane had five solo blocks, 
and junior setter Yami Garcia had 
three service aces. 

The 'Belles defeated Lone Star 
ConferencerivalEastTexas 1~-11,5-
15, 11-15, 15-11, 15-11 in a marathon 
match Oct 18 in the physical educa
tion building. This was the only home 

Freshman Gail Allison and senior Patricia Horny team up to 
attempt a block against Lone Star Conference opponent 
East Texas in a recent home match. (Photo by Stephanie 
Chrz) 

matchforthe 'Belles in October. They .----------------------. 
resume conference play this weekend 
in Oklahoma against Cameron Uni
versity and Central Slate University. 
The 'Belles defeated both teams in 
earlier conference matches in San 
Angelo. 

The Rambelles come home next 
week IO face the remainder of their 
conference foes. They will play Texas 
A&I and Texas Women's University 
Nov. 3 and 4. Abilene Christian will 
traveltoAngeloNov. 710trytodefeat 
the 'Belles again. ASU'sonlyconfer
ence loss was handed 10 them by ACU 

Senior cross country runner Julie Brown strives to improve in Ab~enc. . 

Little ~Pizzal Pizzal' 
1wo great plzzul One low price: ........ '-......__,._flt.,,,,. 

SAN ANGELO 
2807 Southwest Blvd . 

(between Wal-Mart and 
Food Emporium) 

942-1010 

herself in her multi-mile workouts. (Photo By Stephanie The Belles w~ then wrap up ~n-
ch ) ference play With matches against r•••VAWM&a . ••, r•••VAUMIIICOUPOtt •••, 

rz • West Texas and Eastern New Mex- ~ l'WO 
she's found friendships that will last. lion. It comes from within, and that ico, right on ASU's heels for the BABY , ,JI•-- :, :, MEDIUM, 11 
"I've made friends that I would other- inspires me," senior Johna Tackle said. conference lead. _ 
wise have never known and I feel like Brown expects the Belles IO return p AN I I I I 
I'vedonesomethingatASU.Ithasall toNationalsandplacehigherthanlast Rams win fourth ♦ .. :,._~~.:.i I I PIZZAS I 
been worth it." year's 11th. "I feel stronger this year. PAN! ~ I I with cheac and I toppings• I 

Brown has advice for the freshmen. I just enjoy running hard," she said The Ram cross country team placed 1$• 18 oz. Drink 

9
~. 

9
. ·: ·: $899 Ill 

She feels that if they can make it Brown, along with her NCAA Divi- fourth in the Southwest Texas State 1 
through the first year, they can handle sion II 20th-ranked teammates, is University Invitational cross country 
anything. "My freshman year was preparing for the Lone Star Confer- meet Saturday in San Marcos, behind I I ,..,. ,... I 
tough and my inspiration was the ence meet being held here Monday. a 14th-place finish by Marty Houser. • ..... -,.-- I I WIIIIOIOICla I 
seniors. Now that I'm a senior, [my This year, she has concentrated more Pan-American University won the ,,__,_.._........,1e1_p1a.. I I • =::.=:.=:i~• I 
motivation comes from] the fresh- on the quality of her workouts rather meet with 60 points, host Southwest '°'"":c-:=.,.~~- I 1-~-.=.•.==1.11111~ I 
men," she said. than quantity. And Brown refuses to Texas was second with 68, the Uni- /fi\ ExplrH 11~ ASU I I /fi\ &1-4-89 ASU I 

According to teammates, Brown let her injury hinder her. versity of Texas finished third with ~~~!ft..ij" I I~ o · ~- I 
supplies motivation to her fellow "I'm not worried about being in- 79, and the Rams had 155 for fourth. -.1989 ume C-Entaprtsa, 1nc. I I .,989Utllc c-~ 1nc. I 
runners through her own desire. "Ju- jured for conference, but I can't pull Houser finished in a time of 16 l.•••"MIMIIICiOUf'ON ..... •••VMIMlllauott ..... 
lie doesn't require outside motiva- my weight for the team as much." minutes, 13secondsinthe5,000metec 

race. Other ASU finishers were: 

U will host 1991 NCAA II 
ional track and field meet 

PEO will meet Nov. 2 Bobby Lumkin, in 16th place; Juan 

Phi Epsilon Omega, the organiza
tion of kinesiology majors and mi
nors, will meet Nov. 2,at 7:30p.m. in 
Room 205 of the gymnasium. Topics 
slated include participation in Special 
Olympics, the Concho Valley Asso
ciation for the Blind and future fund 
raising. New members are welcome. 

Villareal, 25th; Will Seaver ,28th; and 
Brian Belcher, 29th. 

Coach David Noble said Mike 
Covey, one of the top runners for the 
Rams, did not compete because of a 
strained hamstring. 

Im 

!At 

WOLFENBARGER 
Page Sports Editor 

o Slate University will host 
I National Collegiate Athletic 

· lion Division Il outdoor track 
championships for men and 
the NCAA announced Oct. 

e were very happy 10 get it," 
I Track and Field Coach David 

said. "That's something we 
IO accQmplish. We wanted the 
1992 because it is an Olympic 
t they (NCAA) asked us IO 
meet'in 1991 so we bid on 

Ind 1992. We won't find out 

about who will host 1992 until later." 
ASU hosted the championships in 

1988; Noble served as meet director. 
The 1991 championships will be run 
at the ASU Multipurpose Sports 
Complex, the same site as the 1988 
meet Noble said the 1991 meet proba
bly will be scheduled for the last 
weekend in May. 

"It is good for the city; it brings 
credibility and national recognition to 
the university. We'llhaveagood team 
in '91. We're youngrightnow,but we 
feel that these kids are really coming 
along and we'll have another recruit
ing class next fall. It could be a pos
tive thing for recruiting." 

10% Discount 

Roy Jackson Jim Bennett Jeff Rainey 
en Road 949-9947 

Stans Friday 
ALL SEATS $1.00 FOR 

111111~ 
CHILDREN $2 Nightly 6:45 9:20 

::-:':::=-7::~-=--=--=--::-::-.;:;:.·..-:-i Sat. & sun.1 :30 4:05 6:45 9:20 00 Before 6:00 
Stans Friday T H E R O C K Y 
GROSS ~ HORROR 

ANATOMY PICTURE SHOW 
Nightly 7:00 S:20 FRI. & SAT. at Midnight Only! 

& Sun. 2 :00 4:20 7:00 9:20 ALL SEATS .00 

The Rams' next action is the Lone 
Star Conference meet Oct 30 hosted 
by ASU. 

S&S Windo,v '"rinting 

I 

Monday & Tuesday 
October 30-31, 1989 

From 8:00 am Monday until 4:00 pm Tuesday. 
Turn in items from 2-4 pm, Tuesday at the 
Information Desk in the University Center. 

I Cash Prizes to 1st, 2nd, & 3rd I 
For details call 942-2077 or 

come by the UC Program Office. 
ponsoruf 6y tlie. 'University Center Program Council ~reation Commit tu 

4613 S. Jackson, San Angelo, TX 
1-915-658-6594 1-800-592-4700 

Monday Night Football 
• Btg Screen TV 
• College ID Discounts 
• Register to Win 

Superbowl Weekend 
Package 

ASU Family Rate 

$32.00 
Let Our Family Take 
Care Of Your Family 
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Rams give Central fourth straight LSC loss Rambelles r 
to tie with U 

By KILEY LAMBERT 
4llliltent Sporta Editor 

By ICILEY LAMBERT 
Arfsta•~ Sports Editor 

CIDffllAL ITATS 
13 1'1111...._ 
4).141 ...... ,.. 

AJIIGSLO ITATS 
211 ,,.. ,. ,., 

39-yard touchdown run. Those points 
were tbe last tbe Bronchos and the 
some 2,850 fans present in Wantland 
Stadimn were to see for the home 
ream. 

Turner magged down anomerlOUCh· 
down reception when Russell found 
him from 60-yards out with 41 sec- 1be Rambelle cross coun 

tied the UniversityofTexasat 
ton for first place in tbe trr A 
tionaJ cross COuDIIY meet 
Both aeams finished with 29 

RuabY is alive and well in San 
Angelo. 
Aliveand wdl,rmNerlng that 

the auuorilJ fAtbe peoplo I talk 
to oallide ruabY circles don't 
have tbe faintat idea what I'm 
lllllbling on about. and COlllid
edqdlefacubauapportb dlis 
sport baa yet to ICbieve ill full 
poeendal ll ASU. In fact. die 
~ I bear IIIOll often from 
lbt .... ilD't. .,_., die 
dub doiag?9 blll. "San J\llplo 
IClullly •• ftllb1 ... r 

Tho-...11.obviaally, yea. 
TIie Budweiaet.....,.ed Sen 
MploRugbyClub. campdlod 
.,.,... • .....,30103SpeoplD 
Imm mailily ASU aiMIOoodfel
low Air Paa a.--, 
bbldlal-3aecudwidlbNIID 

'ft-.i:."'#-:: '1'11eo11b ... _.Hooil 
.... .;..i:::;;e _ , __ .. , .. , ,. 
.,..at11rtwfll6---
-tt• i iHWIIII .............. ~-----....... e1111-u11Ny 

sf''''---- 1114 ---lill0flll;~11eu•1••-

....... ...... ,.. .. 
re· ......... ....... 

.. illilde .. 
111111kt ..... , ..... 
,it'ftlmefarlladlclalll 
Mtwaanill.-.., 
afew 111d 

Bray, Ott win 
computer event 

Dnd Bray 111d Bernie Ola. bodl 
qllalQolecompallf.._....._ 
wonlbo compu1erlJIOlll""Dlnacon
tat lpCJIIIOled by dleCompaler Sci
ence Depmtment Pliday. Killel 
Hoover,ajunior..,_.m,Jar,pllced 
aecond.1eff Waper and Rene6 8&
locla, bodl senior compaer ICimce 
majan. placed third. 

Becaute Hoover did not ave • 
teammue. Waper wDljoin dlelNID 
for'8p)DNa, "iidlBeaedaaanaber
naae. 

Tbe fint and aecoad place liellDS 

will be combined for die regional 
cantest Nov. 16 - 18 at die Shenton 
KensingtOn Hotel in Tulsa, Okla. 

ASU routedtbe winless Central State 
Broncbos 49-7 last Saturday in Ed
mond. Okla., in the fourth Lone Star 
Conference game for bolh teams. 

Ram quarterback Mickey Russell 
threw for 281 yards and four toueb
downa and Steven Lee continued IO 

play bo&b sides of the ball wi1b four 
IICkla, lWO pass lnalaqjl and E 
inlerccplionwbileplayin&~ 
llld 108 ymda rusbiDa ll ~..; 
polilion. 
The winP\IO die Ramsa 7 1 overall 

IICOldanda 3-1 c:cnfermco.tllftctin&, 
andlllop,edleRamstbet4o. 5 spot 
ialleNCMl>MslonllPD4Cennl 
$Ille fell ID 0-7-1ovemll8'110-4 in 
oanfeaence action. ! 

The Rama WIR off to a afow 111ft 
wlauemmerMaicuaBrown,fumbled 
aaapamre111111 and two rA._..., 
tlatllxJIIIINwereiDloacepl&ldindle 
-••flra20mhmlN 
BaltuldbnJbwllll~tobe 
.... 1al year°I apset loa IO 

In• kick 
RIW81811Jtmmy 

j0¥tlnmenl 
.. ...... ticaof5Syllda 

IIDulfll diillD'» fleldpl 
lftdcldll1ce-m1111•1e-.•.11atlflllMl.clallld 

• • 

,ss ..... ,... 
~%7-2 T~ 

Rmming back Junior Bell opened 
up die Rams' offensive blitz when he 
caugbta45-yardtouchdownpassfrom ==- o , , , - , Russell widl 11:39 left in the half. 

......... 1 21 14 1 - e Running back Robert 'lbomton and 

~':,., .=:=. 
2-0 , .. .... 
7-90 ........ T ... 
]Jell ,_... 

11-27-2 
a 

WU 
,.2 , .. ..., 

::::.::-" m:eiver Myron Turner followed suit 
:U; ~.......,...., .... ' - <1i,a widl 'lbomton scoring on a 23-yard 
~:.,-....,...,._o.-..... ._ run and Turner on a 29-yard pus. 
,., - 11:9. --w • ,_ ._ ...._ (111, Kic:br Bryan 1bompson, who was 7-:;:i;: .._..._._~lddl). 7onexuapointkicks,putonoduougb 
MU - -. ..,_ ,._ •,-........ er.. the uprigbll to give tbe Rams a 28-7 

~-- halftime lead. =:.:.,__,... ... ,_ ........ (111, 1be sedidd half &bowed no relief 
AIU - Ml, r.. .,,_ ._ ..... ~ for the .;Ga .. Bmnchos who were 
lidllO- I ....... 

.......... ablent &evell' srartm and suired up _,., __ ,._...__ .... •.-•rn,,.,---lddl).-• only43 playen because of qi.juries • 
Receiver DanoaJobmon c:aghtbis 

Central and put the finl paiDls on tile eigbdl t.ooclllown pm of Ibo season 
b<ad widla 9-yard TD nm widl4:31 ona48-yarddlrow from Russell early 
left in die filll CJIIRer. indleddnl.Jolllllonisonlyonetoucb-

'Ibe Broncbos answaed dleblll dowa mcepJpl away flom lsealciDI 
when nmnina back Pinby 8mJey II0 .... 1181CJftncardofnineaetby 
opmed 11P the IOCOIMl quarter wbb a WllbertJelfeaiDD hl 1986. 

-------· i• f : 

II• ,. I I tiff I 

ON SALEP 

onds left in the third quarter. 
Lee scored the final u,uchdown of 

the game on a SO-yard run with 7:00 
left to play. 

The Ram defense held tbe Bron-
cbos 10294 toral yards and lincbaCk« 
Terry T'tlton led the aaaek wiah 18 
laCkles including three for JosaeS. 

LinebackaS ScoU Risi« and John 
Boyers leallled upwidl Tilton to brinl 
the IOlal tackle count IO 3S. BoyerS 
filled in for All-LSC defender Pedo 
Hunt. out widl an ankle injury. 

LONESTAR 
CONFERENCE 

Standings 
LSC OVDALL 
u 1.e 
3-1 ,.1 
3-1 M 
3-1 5-2 
2·2 4.J 
1.S W 
.... 1-' 
M 1-7•1 

Fdman Helen O'Sulli 
the S-ldlomeaenace in 18 m · 
seconds to led the 'Belles. 
Ditldre Van SickJe was 
18:49, while sophomore W 
man was fourth in 19: 19. 

Freshman Amanda WeilZ 
in 19:41 ;senior Julie Brown 
in 20: 10; sophomore Tlacy 
was 18thin21:06;andflal ... 
BehreDS was 20dl in 21:24. 
said senior Gayle Thurman 
run becauae of a conOict • 

Coach Kathy Wadley aid. 
definilely dlo best meet of die 
If we weie e\'ell halfway 
probably would have won." 

She said se~ of die • 
personal best timel, incladil 
son, Weitz. Holman. V• S 
O'Sullivan. 

Justin White wins 
Met Opera prellm 
ay JONATHAN TAYLOR 
...... StaffWi'IW 

AiJllkofASU_.lludffllltook 
Ibo q, tWO .... la~ eudi-
dolli ..... ....,. ... Opeaa 
Qnpany.afNewY-. Jlllllllflbite 
wontllelnapllceawllllalSSb8,and 
P....,Cmqpbell.._'ftlddle__. 
CJ14.p1a~mntm 
$300. 

1leJ ._ .._... • '-'U • --·~•-•diifrlct ........ ..,.. .. 
~at'firuflmBl,.._ 
..... Cae\lpMtbodttNIIIUlic 

perbimace ...-o.,a, w•. 
.... llhldc iklucadoll ... and 
Dewa~juliklr'mualcodla
dml ..... were .. odler-. 
BocbWldte•Clq,bell•juQD'I 
IIIICl-, with Dr. lik;IQn Blect.po
feilof'of lllllic at ASU. 

'1111 audllkN required eech com

compedns lineup. TIie 
for c:ompedton Wiil .beh/OCll1 
33. '"1'bcre wae only • 
compedng: onem 
member tiOm Aa.J Ablllllll 
din UDMl'lil1), ( 
old;IIIOlba' ..... JIAti-~ 
30s." said Wailo. 
sinaenbellOUl 
olderV--. . 

Previofl.ly. • 
pd widibl Ibo MeaOIJOllili 
Company.Nowddtime II04111>AJ 

~,:-: . 
eacblevel..'l'bB'I 
nl&y to nin wi&b 
~ctiocl 
White w111800II D:Jllllilllll 

ulecl Nov. 19 at 
'lmasinS..A--. 
dled, .. will join 
tGp ilinpll at 1111 Dlli'1-l 
Yen. 

peting sinlll'ID bepepllld widlfive 
dift'enmtrJusicaDY aca,mpaa1iec180- ,--
las.~ ... Bach aria Is ..
bmellflQCD QleOIOI')' in ... two 
~ ~ widlonepiecein 
English. ~ to Walto. lbe 
competilm cfloole lhcir first aria 
-.etboJ..-pictdaoaecond. 

Wbilie'I Winning paformlnce in
cluded bis cboic:o of '-rbe Count'S 
>..ria"frOm'IbeMllriapotPipmby 
MmartlDCltbejadpa'picte>Mk>b's 
Ada" from The Old Man 111d the 
Tbief ~ Minolii. 

Not only was this the finl lime 
Anplo Slate 1111 evtrlmllll) ila• 
em ID die El Paso IDCtitiona. bui Ibo 
AS'U ,_. was die yomtpSL ~-

a CY 

F01knulceffl1'911 
oncet19111n•• 
bcelObe 
reckoned with. 
So coma LEGACY,• 
collection d traclcs 
from artists 
ttvou;lout the 
continent C1Wlrins • 
wldcrer191d~, 
illuel end talent. , =In, i 

I 111111 I J t I 
◄ I I ·····••4 . I 

SJ!! /Sft! 

Angelo State Un 
faculty members 
students are adm 
free of charge to 

Grandstand R 
section at G. Rollie 

Downs every F 

Simply show 
Identification t ~ Ii t, I "Come In and ask for your .... cassette sampler titled "Front Row 

. Center," featuring TUCK & PAm, MONTREUX, THE NYLONS and morel 
your free 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT 
QUANTffllS UMITID, SO •11Y1 1B~lhb ! 

~ ~ c:1111 f 11 If I PRICES GOOD FOR ONE WEEK cmCKEN 
• 

L-YOU-CAN-EAT 
BITE-SIZE SHRIMP 

949-3083 
3201 KNICKERBOCKER 

-~,,ill• · 1 h e;Z tltf I tin♦ 
13 !=111)1 : as OS 

DY 
NO! 
!I.a 

lj I : We're Entertainment! t, 
•••••••·~----h_u_•_•_• __ ..... __ ._su_nset __ *_1 ___ _,1 

llaoMatatal1 
G. Rollie White 

FM 2028 West• Brady, l 
Reservations: 1-800-752 

~can.-ijoylher--. 
nqtbeCNW21 towagarln 
'UnledlD-Nilllllllll ... Gt 

• w • • • • • • - • - • JI .. . . ,_ .. ... • ,, • ~ -. - - -


